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DealersSwamped With Re
quests for Earlier Than

Scheduled Deliveries

By HARRY WARD
The early spring has thoroughly stirred up the MW crop of motoring recruits and the lot of auto dealerIs no longer an easy one Customers

who In the heart of the winter stipulated that a May delivery would suitthem have caught the fever since thefrost has got out of the ground and areurging and pleading that they get tholr
machines from one to two months soon-er than the order calls for Of coursethis puts the dealer in a quandary forhe mapped out his delivery scheme atthe time the orders came in and at this
lute day it is hard to got the factoryto increase or rush the orders Some
of the beginners In motoring are being
accommodated but they are the excep

have been lucky enough to get theircars thus early in the season are pre
paring for the roads and from now on
there will be z procession ofcars on all the roads leading out of
Washington There is every indication
that the season just opening will be thegreatest in the history of the automo
bile A hundred and one tours are being
planned by Washington motorists and
the demand for Information about the
leading routes in this section of thecountry is unprecedented

According to information given out by
the Motor Cups Holding Company thesixth annual race for the Vanderbiltcup will be held on the Long IslandMotor Parkway and the county high-
way system of Nassau county Saturday October Starting at 9 oclock in
the morning the contestants will cover
the 1264mlls circuit twentytwo tunes
making a total mileage of 27Sfc mile
The award will be the classic

cup with an added cash prize of
52000 and bronze placque The event
will be open to cars owned in this coun-
try whose piston displacement In cubic
inches is not less than 301 nor more
than WO The circuit to be covered
which Is the same as that used in 1W
has been pronounced owe of the beet
In the country for sustained sigh speed
The highways are broad with improv-
ed and welloiled surfaces There are
but four turns all of which are well
banked and easily taken at speed

The number of automobile companies
In this city Is being augmented with
every succeeding week The latest en-
try into the field is theh Selby Company
composed of Ernest formerlymanager for the Stanley Agency andRoy M Palmer new firm hassecured the agency for thetrolt and t as for a term ofthe ground floor of the new buildingthat has just been erected at northwest corner of Fourteenth and S streetsThe salesroom wit be within thenext ter days In addition to Washington this finu also controls sale ofthe troit In Prince GeorgeFrederick sid Montgomery counties inMaryland LouaounClarke and Frederick counties In Virginia

The Columbia Sales Agencies Is thename of the newest automobile confern in this city Elbert Sis manager the It Is located at 1W2 Wisconsin avenue and themachines handled are the FirestoneColumbus and the Stanley steamer Thelast mentioned is deservedly poputar having been here sincethe Inception of the automobilebusiness and it will be Mr Malonoy saim to make the
well known in the carl A downtown salesroom is beingplanned by Manager Maloney

E V Stratton and I P Dorsrtt ofthe Studebaker Automobile CompanyIfft for aStudebaker 10 tourIng car wereaccompanied by B HIbbs phasethey will be over Theparty will return tomorrow morning
Among the motorists who made shorttours today was Claude Miller whomade a trip f Ridgeville In a Fordtouring car Accompaniying him wereMr Miller of the CurTracewell and Mrs TracewellCharles W Bender and wife also madethe to Ridgeville today in a Buicktouring car

The contest board of theAutomobile Association has ordered certificates of racing records issued to Barney for recent performanceson Daytona Beach In Oldfields official records are asfollows One mile start ZT33seconds one mile standing start 4053seconds one flying start1701 seconds two miles flying start5o87 seconds

Miller Brothers report the sale ofFord touring cars to W WeaverBert and Miss Mary Moynihan

The new salesroom of the CookStodiard Company 1333 New York avtruf1 will opened tomorrow No expens has been spared in therew charters of the PierceArrow Cadillac Franklin and The decorative scheme is unique and there isfacility for prompt handling of

The car made Its debut InWashington this week and Cof the Sims Motor Company hasi rn busy booking frr dsmontratlons the car Mr Sims has seured temporary quarters In thetra garage nd will open a salesroom on Fourteenth street Washington looks good to me said Mrtimp and t fool confident that theHu ned car will achieve popularity

Mrs L Z loiter has an orderwith the Cook A Stoddard Companyfur a 1M1 ft48vhlle Arthur Bliss has ordered a 6ls machine with toy tonneau Dclivics on both cars wJll be made mSeptember

The BennettCollins Company agentsr the StaverChlcago leased thi aidinG at the northeast corner ofVonrteenth and S streets and us soonay necrt improvements comiTfttd will open a salesroom A fullrp of accessories will also be handledis expected the building will beready occupancy the nextweek

Emerson Orme the Apperson
iponts are elated with the news thatApperson Js2k Rabbit with Banliue driving won the freeforall hilliiil at San Franck Friday coyerirj the mHe climb In 1 7 s v-
inis The same cat also vrot the dabs

lull had A 17 per centigrade i

The Commercial Automobile and Supply Company sole and dean EMF touring car to Tertel
G E GrimM of the Lyman Tire andRubber Company spent the latter part

of the Washington
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Synopsis of Chapters Already Published

HelM Graymaa daughter of aYork billionaire JB abducted fromroom along with Suwin by Capt
Payton a noted sky pirate

fe June IMC are carried ta thick woods on his a roplan ChameteoH and placed l care of Mrs Wit
housekeeper He to a SpanBbrAmerican cultured and reAn d Helenbelieves It a armnn d by herfriend He trade her on by he is

Commodore Brown M Washington Pay
ton tM88 raasoni fatheragrees to pay the money He engages
Police ConmilMieMr Reenter who
tloiM tour a ropla w in woods to capture

Payton destroys and
kills a number of Captures Gray
man lichen thinks Payton hoe gone to
repair the aero of her frtands Returns
Graymaa to New York alter the latterpromioes again to pay the y and tokeep the place secret Paytoff

and hands Helen a letter
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CHAPTER IX Continued
HELEN GRAYMAN
Bear Lodge
the hand of Commodore F

So ran the superscription and MissGraymans heart bounded on recogniz
ing her fathers handwriting She toreopen the envelope and read

Pettytown June 25 19K
My dear Daughter-

A miserable of accidents liasspoiled the surprise that we had Instore for was a foolish pieceof business from the start but Ithought that it might give you pleasure and the Mitchell and theirbrother had their hearts set upon itgave me no rest until I eon
We intended to meet you atCommodore lodge Then wewere to spend a week fishing and

tants have long been protegees ofMr Brown His father whom Iknew well many years ago tookthem under protection when heacquired a large estate in the wilderness near the border of Maine andCanada and set apart a Mud of
for them The elder MrBrown was rather eccentric although he had a business headI was associated with him in earlier days and he had philanthropic

notions that were more romantic
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Of course you were astonished tohe carried off as you were and Ihave been more than astonished atmyself for consenting to it and I
should never have done so if I hadnot Yawn so well the antecedentsand character of Frederick BrowsThe Mitchells who are very
with him and admire him greatlyhave taken It into their thatyou and he ought to be acquainted
and Agnes Mltchel Invented whatshe called a lovely plan to bring
about the In an aboriginal manner I can only say

that my consent to entrustingyou to his charge was wrung fromme through my esteem young
man We expected of course tojoin 3Ott as soon as you arrived at
engaged by the Mitchells proved arelatively slow flier and then came

accident
Now you will want to knew wfcy

I send you a letter instead of coming myself It la a most extror
chances When we sent forto come to our aid we supposed thatthe could be repaired
Instead it turns out that it is irre-parable except in a shot and we

have to send the aero backtrain And this to cap the climaxwhen Brown had turned out halt hismen to make room for us and had
embarked us his aero through some
fault of the steersman ran Into atree and we all had a narrow

It turned out that the ma-
chine was so crippled that only
Brown and his engineer could go Inher You are a hundred and

in a wilucrness with n
We not know tvhfrc to
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send for another aero and in truth-
I should hardly ease to entrust my-
self in one again and I am distress
so In order to return

Hut I have every confidence in
Mr Brown and he assures me that
such an accident never occurred to
him before and that he can put his
aero into perfect shape again with
the machinery he has at the

upshot is that I and the
Mitchells are going to take the first
train we can get for New fork Mr
Brown will bring you back as scup
as he can repair lily aero

I am to that Mrs Wli
HftinB is at his lodge She Is a
worthy In clrcumstances early In life and formerly

r
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¬

that Frederick tells me
xHMJt But this is the last as itis the first foolishness of this kind
I shall ever engage In

Your very xfTectk father
WILLIAM GRAYMAN

In reading tills letter the poor girlwas completely deceived If she hadnot into her original mistake
about the character of the adventureanti If Payton had not no succecofullyencouraged and developed her error

would have detected at once many
preposterous things in the letter and

she have perceived theimpossibility of a father writing in thatmanner to his daughter But Cite re-
semblance to his was so per
feet the manner of addressing her wasso exactly in his moreoverher metal blindness Induced by her
that she suspected no imposition Thevague which she had felt sinceher adventure In the woods vanishednow in the sunshine which hit returnAnd the reception of ht r fathers letterspread

she looked up at Payton afterthe letter with beaming eyesand flushed cheeks and genuine feeling
I think you most sincerely Cotsmodrtre Brown My explains thewhole affair and it was very

good of you t return so quickly inyour disabled aero in order to relievemy anxiety It is a dreadfulpointment I re the triphas not been without Its pleasures forme even It its object has
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Payton could hardly contain his de

Id make a pretty good to cr if worstcame to worst he thought Hutrealty this was taking a narrow cCfenCeand the gods are good to piratesfor the letter has worked like a charmThe rest will be easy
Then he set out to complete his maetery of the entertainingMiss Grayman cultivating

and confidence and keepingher from dwelling upon herdisappointment slx dtbe first opportunity to tell elm aboutthe In the woods but she saidnothing concerning her slip in menname of the ChameleonPayton lost no time In turning this alsoto his advantage In than an hourafter return Miss Grayman in gayspirits accompanied by Susan embarked him In the canoe for a visitto the spot where her anddoubts had been excited By his persuasion she am Susan had donned tOUtdresses suitatk for the woods whichhe declared ltai like the other garments beea forwarded by her friends
has told me about yourhe said about her ownfright also The betas are

and I blame myself for having g 7nyou a different But you seethat I am taking a of guns along
and I ordered Indian John to beon the spot well armed soif you
still curious about the grave of the Mrwell go antl tea it and tijr tosatisfy your curiosity
quite willing to make Ute trip and rrsnSusan felt her fears abatehe took them to the place and showedher the spot where the digging had heenIt was now carefully covered withthe forest carpet of leaves This he explained been In thawill animals trig not dig ur rjc rir

over the success Of bold ruse
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cass Then he gave a spirited descrip
tion of the extraordinary else tierceness of bear that had
been killed and wound up by proposinga deerhunt

To this Kiss Grayman assented witheagerness now been joined by
Indian they made a long tramp

through the woods arriving at lengthat a round pond with shoreswhere they saw several deer ceding upon the water One of these was
shot Indian John but Miss Grayman
declined Invitation to ashot herself But she was delighted withthe excursion and declared that she hadnever more enjoyed anything in her UteSfnco wo shall be forced to spend aweek or ten days here he said Iwish acquainted with allthe pleasures that the woods afford Icannot begin to repair the aero for atleast three days yet because af your
father may mentioned I had toleave all my men but the engineer atPettytown and they must reach us bythe Being born woodsmenand hunters can make the distanceJn about forty hours of steady tramping

the tins restand sleep As soon at they arrive I shallb very busy directing and them
up to repair my aeroI can devote all my time to trying tomake things for you

He certainly did make things
he been so entertaining sofull of interesting so devoted tothe and enjoyment of hie guestsBy they fished huntedgathered rare flowers and f chatted on the veranda and in the eveningthe enjoyed the of th huge

I ut Ire of blazing logs and th appz rf the French cock whohad added the culinary secrets of thwilderness to her nativd acquirements
prepared for them

After three days of this kind of lifeinto which Misg Grayman entered withtit the zest of her romantic and en
thusiastic nature Payton at pounced
that his had arrived showedthemselves about the lodge pres

the aero WM removed from itscustomary place and taken into an in
roofed over from whirl

sounds of hammering now began to
be heard seemed to be very j

busy here during the daytime but In
evening he was as attentive and on
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the hours of absence MissGrayman and Susan amused themselvesabout the lodge or under the trees orIr the canoe
When this had been going on for a

couple of days Payton with great and
mation announced that the tothe areo had been so successful that heproposed to make a trial trip

I wnt to be sure of her he said
because nt for worlds would I runthe risk of a second accident with you

aboard So I am going to takefor a trip of considerable length 1 shallrun over to a town in Maine and as 1
have pressing affairs relative t-

ray Indians to attend to I may be gone ia couple of days In that time I caimake sure whether the aero is really inlint rate Since this will delay
our last departure I thought that perhaps you would like to drop a line toyour father assuring him of your healthand contentment Of course he witanxious about you and letterwould b an arr surprte I oouldpost it and K would be received at teas j

three days before our return to NewYork
As Payton anticipated the eager

ly accepted the proposal and immedisat and wrote to her fatheras follows
My Own Dear

was awfully disappointed overthe that pt you theMitchells away after had rot sonear us Its a dreadful pity that thedelightful plan could not carriedout It so romantic But realI bave enjoyed in It
I shall more since I now know
that the whole affair had your approval I and Swan are in good
health and spirit and Commodore

is o and so
attentive and I am so glad that you

ke Mm and that you think he j
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then he is an Americas and
hunters But I must stopfor Mr Brown is waiting for me Isend all love to see you

Your affectionate daughter
HELENP SI think that Agnes MitchellIs but truly Mr Brownis very father mustbeen a delightful person I likeruch natures One of theIndiana is here JL GMiss felt lonesome whenPayton had departed with the ChaUMMeon but she thought of the pleasure her letter afford to her father

and rage If she had xnown that hermessenger was hardly out of sight behe opened envelopeawl read the smiling a he sawhow completely it his wishesThen reclosed and sealed Itwas playing Into his handsTo t talR thus been the objct of forgery n he could nothave written it more to his mind
thought of when had Mr Graymanon Chameleon If he could instillInto the mind tbe thought thathis daughter was beginning to be deeply
had carried her off he calculated thatthe tear and anxiety thus awakenedwould make wining to come toany terns for her releaseFrom bis spies in Washington hehad learned all he needed to know aboutthe Mitchells As a Miss Graymans letter should be In her fathershe would be ready for his nextstroke
The Continuation of This Story WillFound In TomorrowsI Miie of The Timex
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DIES IN EFFORT
TO SAVE CROWBAR

Tenacious Hold on Iron Implement
Carries Him to Bed of

River
JKW YORK April lHfe tcMttowkoM a crowbar wfcleft carriedwith Mm wile lie tell late Northriver caoMd the deaili of Martin Soderstone a dock laborer Soderstone was

tearing up planking wtth a snort crow
when over He mate to thesurface sputtering and withtbe tool still in his hands but sankragged down by tbe weight of the bara could reach himbody was recovered about twohours after tine accident
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SAILORS WILL SLEEP
ON FLOOR OF OCEAN

Submarine Tests Slated to Begin
at CbariestowH Navy Yard

Tomorrow
BOSTON April 2 Tb onlMMrineBolt Sapper gtarloixd at Cftwl ertown JMiry yard that tor diving
Lieut C W Nimitx with a crew ofeighteen men will alternate in siding onthe surface and day

every night for four nights
All submarines are built to travel snerired at a depth of M feet hot liftor sixty feet will be the storage flltance that the Snapper win be submerged in the tests
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Of Hartford Conn

Plays Every Evening From 8 to 12 at

GRILL ROOM Upstairs
Le Garde Ladies Orchestra is the organization of Ussort in Washington just as Coldenstroths is the only GriM

Room of its kind to be found in the Capital City

surpassed Theres a decided New York atmosphere aboutCoWenstroths too attained by no other restaurant here

Special Table dHote DinnerWith Wine t
Every Evening 5 to 8 T

A meal that will delight the most fastidious palate spa
served in the Colcicr troth Grill where the eons

fortaHe surroundings the delightful music and faultless service
provide unrivaled

Delicacies In Season ii
Complete Wine and Liquor List f

1413 Pa Avenue IN

The Nearest Thing to Broadway
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or I I I I I I

Novel and Unique Attraction
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5 PASSENGER STANDARD TOURING CAR

A QUALITY CAR AT A QUALITY PRICE

THE STAYERCHICAGO CAR is an economical car tubin first ccsi and maintenance A car thats built to sirepermanent satisfaction handsome durable and a car you will be
proud of in the company of higherpriced machines

Quiet smoothrunning and reliable its performances are

us demonstrate the superior qualities of this car

THE BENNETTCOLLINS CO
Distributers Delaware Maryland Virginia West Virginia EasternPeniisylvanla

33ISTKICT OF COItTTSCBZA
Sooras 510511 Metropolitan Bask Phone Mala 6303
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